Diabetes mellitus comprises a group of common metabolic disorders that share the phenotype of hyperglycemia. The widespread metabolic dysregulation associated with diabetes impairs the functioning of multiple organ systems and imposes tremendous physical and psychological burden.\[[@ref1]\] Both the ancient Egyptians and Indians described the condition as early as 1500 BCE. While the Egyptians described it as "too great emptying of urine" around the same time, or even earlier perhaps, the Indians went a step ahead to describe it as "Madhu meha" which when translated from Sanskrit literally means "honey urine."\[[@ref2]\] Perhaps depressive disorders are also of equal antiquity as descriptions of it figure quite prominently in the epics Ramayana and Mahabharata, as well as ancient medical monographs of India.\[[@ref3]\] Today, the world is bracing against these two noncommunicable diseases.\[[@ref4]\] India has the dubious distinction of being the possible capital of both the diseases.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

Currently, an estimated 382 million people are suffering from diabetes in the world. An additional 320 million people may be having impaired glucose tolerance and therefore at risk for diabetes. Indians are more susceptible for diabetes because of increased insulin resistance, abdominal obesity, decreased adinopectin and increased C-reactive protein levels. The prevalence of diabetes in India found to range from 2.7% to 15.1%.\[[@ref5]\] As per the International Diabetic Federation 2013 9.1% of the adult population may be suffering from diabetes in India.\[[@ref7]\] Globally, 4.3% of adult women and 3.2% of adult men suffer from depression.\[[@ref8]\] Widely variable prevalence figures (1.7--74/1000) have been reported from India. In a recent study, from South India, 15.1% of the population were found to have depression.\[[@ref9]\]

Depression and diabetes share a bidirectional relationship feeding positively back into each other. Diabetics are twice as likely to be depressed as those without diabetes.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] The presence of depression significantly increases the likelihood of later developing type 2 diabetes mellitus.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\]

Depression and diabetes coexist in the world regardless of culture or country. An estimated 9% of diabetics are affected by depressive disorders while another 26% suffer from lesser forms of depression.\[[@ref4]\] What makes the relationship unnerving is the fact that only a quarter, or even less, may be getting treatment\[[@ref8]\] and that untreated depression is linked to adverse outcomes in the form of persisting hyperglycemia\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\] poor adherence to medication and self-care micro and macrovascular complications;\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] all leading to poor quality of life, symptom burden\[[@ref4]\] and even increased common mortality.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\]

In one of the earliest studies, Murrel *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] investigated 175 diabetic patients and 227 healthy controls. They screened for depression using Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression (CES-D) with 20 as a cut-off score. Females constituted 66% of the sample. They found a prevalence of 21.7 in the sample while in the control it was 16%. More females had depression (25%) in comparison to males (15%). Lustman *et al*.\[[@ref22]\] studied 114 type 1 and type 2 diabetes patients (females 66%) with a mean age of 40 years using diagnostic interview schedule (DIS) and found 14% had depression. Friis and Nanjundappa\[[@ref23]\] compared 56 diabetic patients (mean age 60 years) with the same number of medically ill (mean age 63 years) for prevalence of depression using CES-D with 16 as the cut-off score. They found high rates of depression that is, 61% and 42% respectively. It is possible that the rather large depressives in their sample were due to a large number of females in their sample (71--73%).

Robinson *et al*.\[[@ref24]\] investigated 130 mixed diabetic patients and an equal number of controls. Their sample was predominantly male (65%) and young (mean age 44 years). Using present status examination they found a prevalence of only 8.5% in both the study group and control. Popkin *et al*.\[[@ref25]\] used DIS to study 75 type 1 cases and compared with 34 healthy 1^st^ degree relatives and found a prevalence of 10.7 and 2.9% respectively. Mean age of their sample was 31. Using 50 as cut-off score on the Zung scale, Geringer *et al*.\[[@ref26]\] found 18.8 prevalence in their sample of 64 type 2 female patients. Zhang *et al*.\[[@ref27]\] compared 209 mixed diabetic patients with 1289 healthy controls using DIS and CES-D. They found a prevalence of 3.8 and 3.6% respectively in spite of having more females (58.4%) in the study group. They had no whites in their study group.

Songar *et al*.\[[@ref28]\] used a Beck\'s Depression Inventory score of 14 as cut-off and studied 60 diabetic patients and 30 healthy controls. They found a prevalence of 43.3% and 3.3% respectively. Bourdel-Marchasson *et al*.\[[@ref29]\] used a CES-D cut-off of 17 for males and 23 for females for 237 diabetics and found a prevalence 21.3% that was significantly high in comparison with controls (*n* = 2555). Only 12.7% of the controls had depression.

Peyrot and Rubin\[[@ref30]\] investigated 634 diabetic patients. They used CES-D 16 as cut-off and found a prevalence of 41.3%. In a novel study, Pouwer *et al*.\[[@ref31]\] investigated 52 diabetics without co-morbidity 162 with co-morbidity and 1184 healthy controls. They used the CES-D and set a cut-off of 16. Overall there was not much of difference when the diabetic subjects were combined and compared with controls (9.3% vs. 8.9%) but when diabetics with co-morbidity were compared with controls marked difference was evident (19.8% vs. 8.9% odds ratio \[OR\] 2.0)

In a recent fresh study, Pouwer *et al*.\[[@ref32]\] took a random sample of 772 mixed cases of diabetes for study. They used composite international diagnostic interview and CES-D (cut-off 16) and found overall 9% major depression and 23% minor depression (total 32%) type 2 diabetics had relatively more depressed patients.

Raval *et al*.\[[@ref33]\] from India examined 300 cases of diabetes of which males constituted 49% and the rest female. Medium duration was 8 years (4--13 years). They used the Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ)-9 Hindi versions to ascertain depression and found in all 41% had depression (mild 18% moderate/severe 23%) mean age was 54.2 ± 10 years. They found strong association between depression and age (\>54), neuropathy, nephropathy, body mass index (BMI) (\>25), income \>5000 INR/month, diabetic foot and pill burden. No association was found with hypertension, glycemic control, sex, duration of diabetes and cerebrovascular disease.

In another Indian study, Poongothai *et al*.\[[@ref34]\] investigated 847 patients. They used PHQ-12 modified version and detected the depression in 198 patients (23.4%). Mean age in the depressives was significantly low (49.1 vs. 51.5). Mean BMI was nonsignificantly less (24.9 vs. 25.3). No difference in duration of diabetes, serum creatinine and glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) was found. Patients having neuropathy, nephropathy, retinopathy, and peripheral vascular disease had significantly high depression.

Anderson *et al*.,\[[@ref10]\] in one of the earliest meta-analysis, examined 42 studies with a combined sample size of 21,351 subjects. The selected studies included 20 controlled studies. In the controlled group, the odds of depression were twice that of the nondiabetic comparison group (OR = 2 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 1.8--2.2). The prevalence was higher in diabetic women (28%) than in diabetic men (18%). Prevalence was high in un-controlled studies (30%) than in controlled studies (21%), in clinical (32%) than in community (20%) samples and when assessed by self-report questionnaires (31%) than by standard diagnostic interviews (11%).

Kruse *et al*.\[[@ref35]\] in a cross-sectional study of 141 patients found that the psychiatric morbidity was same as that of nondiabetic individuals (26.6% vs. 26%). Das-Munshi *et al*.\[[@ref36]\] in a study of 249 patients found no difference in morbidity between diabetics and nondiabetics.

Rustad *et al*.\[[@ref37]\] in a comprehensive review enumerated the factors responsible for negative impact of depression over diabetes and these included worsening glycemic control, increased number and severity of complications, increased likelihood of cardiovascular risk factors, higher functional disability and nonadherence to diabetes self-care.

In a meta-analysis of 27 studies (*n* = 5374) de Groot *et al*.\[[@ref38]\] found a significant association between retinopathy, nephropathy, neuropathy, macrovascular complications and sexual dysfunction. In another meta-analysis Lustman *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] found depression was significantly associated with hyperglycaemia (*P* \< 0.0001).

Lin *et al*.\[[@ref39]\] followed-up 4623 patients over 5 years. They found 36% of patients with diabetes and depression are at high risk for microvascular complications while 25% are at risk for macrovascular complications. Vileikyte *et al*.\[[@ref40]\] in a longitudinal study of 338 diabetic peripheral neuropathy (DPN) patients found that DPN severity was significantly correlated with depressive symptoms.

Richardson *et al*.\[[@ref41]\] found depression was associated with persistently high HbA1c levels. Wagner *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] also found that higher HbA1c levels and higher complications were associated with higher depressive symptoms. Van Tilburg *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] found that depressive mood below the level of clinical depression was associated with a difference in glycemic control.

Both conditions are associated with impairment of brain morphology and function. Bilateral hippocampal volume reduction and abnormalities in amygdale found in depression were also found in diabetes. The highest insulin receptor densities that have been found in hippocampus, amygdale, septum and hypothalamus of diabetics were also important for the neurocognition and affect regulation.\[[@ref42]\] Chronic hyperglycemia is associated with decreased cerebrospinal fluid insulin. Cerebral insulinopenia impacts neuronal growth and synaptogenesis. Decreased plasma brain derived factor (BDNF) levels were found in diabetes patients as well as in patients of depression.\[[@ref37][@ref42]\]

Over the last 50 years \>4500 papers have been published all over the world on the topic of diabetes and depression.\[[@ref4]\] Apart from two recent studies of Raval *et al*.\[[@ref33]\] and Poongothai *et al*.\[[@ref34]\] surprisingly not much of published material is available from India. The investigators believe that the present modest effort is one of the very few comprehensive efforts to understand depression in the context of diabetes and the first of its kind from Central India.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-1}
=====================

The study was conducted at a large tertiary hospital, attached to a medical college, having multi-disciplinary reference facilities, which include inpatient and outpatient psychiatric services and regular endocrinology clinic. The study was conducted in a cross-sectional case control design after obtaining the approval of the Research and Ethical Committees of the institute.

Study group {#sec2-1}
-----------

The study group consisted of 109 type 2 diabetes mellitus patients. All patients were diagnosed as per the criteria laid down by the American Diabetes Association.\[[@ref43]\] Fresh and old cases of diabetes were selected at random from the clinic.

### Inclusion criteria {#sec3-1}

Patients of both sexesAges 18--65 yearsPatients who have given consent to participate in the study.

### Exclusion criteria {#sec3-2}

Individuals below 18 and above 65 years of ageIndividuals with clinical evidence of current psychiatric disorder other than depressionPatients with impaired consciousnessPatients giving history suggestive of substance used disorders, patients who currently abusing or dependent on psychoactive substance.

Control group {#sec2-2}
-------------

All the inclusion and exclusion criteria as applicable to study group were applied to control the group also. Those who had undergone treatment for diabetes in preceding 1-year were not included. They were selected at random from healthy hospital staff and unrelated attendants of patients. However, those individuals whose blood sugar levels were high and satisfying the criteria for diabetes were taken off from the control group. Nine persons in the control group had high blood sugar levels and satisfied the criteria for diabetes hence they were included in the study group. In this way, control group got reduced to 91 individuals and the study group number increased to 109.

Methodology {#sec2-3}
-----------

Both the study group and control group persons were furnished with written information detailing the nature of the study and other relevant information. Informed consent was obtained from every person before their participation in the project.

Height was measured on a wall-mounted stadiometer with patient standing on bare feet placed closely to each other. Weight was measured for all on the same weighing machine in the morning with the patient on empty stomach. BMI was calculated with weight in kilograms as numerator and height in meter square as denominator.

### Blood glucose and glycemic control {#sec3-3}

A volume of 5 ml blood was obtained under strict aseptic conditions. Fasting and postprandial plasma glucose was measured by glucose oxidase-peroxidase end point method at the central laboratory of the hospital. Glycemic control was assessed by measuring HbA1c by means of high-performance liquid chromatography.

### Somatic and autonomic neuropathy symptom scales {#sec3-4}

Eleven items muscle weakness and sensory disturbance subscale and the 11 items autonomic symptoms subscale of the neurolgic symptom and impairment scale devised by Casellini and Vinik\[[@ref44]\] was used for this purpose. The items consist of standard questions that are put to the subjects. Each subscale yields 11 points. Based on the score the symptoms are arbitrarily graded as mild, moderate and severe (0--3 mild, 4--7 moderate and 8--11 severe).

### Semmes--Weinstein monofilament {#sec3-5}

Nylon filaments ranging from 4.17 to 6.10 calibers were devised by Josephine Semmes and Sydney--Weinstein in 1960 to objectively measure pressure sensation. The 5.07 caliber filament has been accepted as the standard for screening purposes. The buckling pressure required to just bend the filament is a force of 10 g. It was applied at 6 noncallous points of the feet: Great toe, over the heads of 1^st^, 3^rd^ and 5^th^ metatarsals, instep and heel-perpendicular to the skin with patients eyes closed. Absent sensation at 2 or above out of 12 points was taken as impaired sensation as per Kumar *et al*.\[[@ref45]\]

### Vibration perception threshold {#sec3-6}

A Biothesiometer supplied by Madras Diabetic Foot Care, India, was used for this purpose. Vibration perception threshold (VPT) was measured by placing the probe perpendicular to the plantar surface at 6 points of both feet. The voltage level at which the patient felt the first vibration sense was taken as the measure of threshold. Grading of VPT was done as per Saha *et al*.\[[@ref46]\] that is, up to 15 mv normal, 16--25 mv grade 1 and \>25 mv grade 2. The average of 6 points whichever side is higher is taken as VPT.

### Centre for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale {#sec3-7}

The CES-D\[[@ref47]\] used widely to screen for depression in diabetes.\[[@ref19][@ref23][@ref27][@ref29][@ref31][@ref32]\] It is a 20 items self-reported scale that asks individuals to rate how often over the past week they experienced symptoms associated with depression. The English version of CES-D was subjected to translation to suit local vernacular Hindi. After translation and back translation it was administered to 30 bilinguals in two sittings with half of the items given each time in each language. The correlation was good (*r* = 0.53 *P* ≤ 0.005). The translated version was used for the study.

Response options range from 0 to 3 for each item (0 = rarely or none of the time, 1 = some or little of the time, 2 = moderately or much of the time, 3 = most or almost all the time). Scores range from 0 to 60, with high scores indicating greater depressive symptoms. A score of 16 is taken as the cut-off point.\[[@ref45]\]

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

Data generated were analyzed using various tests of significance and association. ORs and Pearson\'s Chi-square test was used for categorical data as appropriate. Student\'s *t*-test was used for continuous data. Simple binary logistic regression was used with depression as a dependent variable to ascertain, which of the variables predict depression in diabetes. SPSS 20 version (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY) was used for statistical analysis.

RESULTS {#sec1-2}
=======

One hundred and nine patients of diabetes mellitus and 91 healthy controls were the subjects of this study. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows that the diabetes and the control groups were matched for age (*P* = 0.88) gender (*P* = 0.67) education (*P* = 0.319) marital status (*P* = 0.413) monthly income (*P* = 0.422), place of living (*P* = 0.759) and religion (*P* = 0.28).

###### 

Demographic characterstics of study group and controls

![](IPJ-23-134-g001)

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} describes the clinical characteristics of the study and the control groups. Study group differed in a highly significant way from the control group on the variables of hypertension (*P* - 0.0001) defective vision (*P* - 0.001) somatic neuropathy symptoms (*P* - 0.009) autonomic neuropathy symptoms (0.0001) Semmes--Weinstein monofilament (SWMF) impairment (*P* - 0.001) VPT impairment (*P* - 0.001). Serum creatinine levels were same in both groups (*P* - 0.56). 46 (42.2%) of the diabetic patients had depression as measured by CES-D while only 4 (4.39%) of the control group had depression (*P* - 0.0001).

###### 

Clinical characteristics and CES-D scores of diabetic patients and controls

![](IPJ-23-134-g002)

The diabetic patients were dichotomized into depressed (*n* = 46) and nondepressed (*n* = 63) groups. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the comparison between the two groups on sociodemographic variables. Both groups did not differ on any of the parameters.

###### 

Socio-demographic characteristics of depressed and non-depressed diabetic patients

![](IPJ-23-134-g003)

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} describes the clinical profile of depressed and nondepressed diabetes patients. Depressed group had more moderate level somatic neuropathy symptoms (82.6% vs. 12.7%) while the nondepressed group had more mild (87.3% vs. 17.4%) symptoms. Depressed group did not differ from nondepressed group on all other variables, which included BMI, hypertension, defective vision, autonomic neuropathy symptoms, duration of diabetes and duration of treatment for diabetes.

###### 

Clinical profile of depressed and non-depressed diabetic patients

![](IPJ-23-134-g004)

[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} depicts the objective evidence of peripheral neuropathy as measured by SWMF and VPT; glycemic control measured by blood glucose and HbA1c and nephropathy indicated by elevated creatinine levels. There was no difference in SWMF, VPT and serum creatinine levels of depressed and nondepressed groups. Fasting blood sugar (FBS) of the depressed group was noted to be significantly high (*P* - 0.04). HbA1C levels of the depressed group found to be elevated in a highly significant way (*P* - 0.0001).

###### 

Semmes-Weinstein mono filaments impairment, vibration percetion threshold, serum creatinine, fasting blood sugar and glycosylated haemoglobin levels in depressed and non-depressed diabetic patients

![](IPJ-23-134-g005)

Binary logistic regression \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\] keeping CES-D cut-off score of 16 as dependent variable shows that only HbA1C levels predict depression in a significant way (OR: 49.24 95% CI: 7.6--320.5 *P* - 0.000).

###### 

Binary logistic regression

![](IPJ-23-134-g006)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

The present study was designed to ascertain the quantum of co-morbid depression in diabetes and to identify the variables that may be playing a part in their co-occurrence. The study itself is fairly rigorous and the sample size though small is comparable to that of many others.\[[@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref28][@ref30]\]

A glance at the clinical data makes the fact obvious that diabetes is a systemic disease. More diabetes patients are overweight or obese, hypertensive, visually impaired, have high levels of physical symptoms referable to somatic and autonomic nervous systems.

Both small and large fiber neuropathy was reported by investigators\[[@ref31][@ref36][@ref42][@ref48]\] but the issue here is whether the high symptom frequency (82.6%) of our study is due to peripheral neuropathy arising out of tissue glucopenia or they are due to central neurotransmitter dysregulation could be a common mechanism underpinning both depression and painful symptoms. The study group also had autonomic symptoms 6 times higher than controls. High levels of somatic symptoms ranging from 54% to 69% have been reported in both the WHO sponsored multinational study as well as the recent multicentric Indian study.\[[@ref49][@ref50]\] We found only 19.3% of diabetes patients have objective evidence of somatic neuropathy as evidenced by significantly impaired VPT that is in conformity with many other studies\[[@ref39][@ref46][@ref51]\] but less than Jayaprakash *et al*.(34.9%)\[[@ref52]\] and Raval *et al*.(65%).\[[@ref33]\] Clearly neuropathic symptoms are disproportionate to objective evidence of peripheral neuropathy in our study indicating additional central mechanisms in operation. 46 (42.2%) of the diabetes patients had CES-D defined depression, which is 10 times higher than controls (4.39%). Since the prevalence in the controls conforms to that of the general population,\[[@ref8]\] we concluded that the instrument tapped co-morbid depression accurately. This high prevalence of depression in diabetes is in conformity with that of other studies.\[[@ref23][@ref28][@ref30][@ref32]\] However, some investigators reported prevalence of depression in diabetics as same as controls.\[[@ref24][@ref27][@ref35][@ref36]\] In our country Raval *et al*.\[[@ref33]\] reported a figure of 41% from the North of India while Poongathai *et al*.\[[@ref34]\] reported only 23.4% from the South of India. Both groups used almost similar instruments, PHQ-9 and PHQ-12, to measure depression. It is, therefore, possible that some yet to be defined sociodemographic, clinical or biological factors are operating in causing depression in diabetes. Our findings are similar to the north Indian study.

We dichotomized the study group into depressed (*n* = 46) and nondepressed groups (*n* = 63) to compare both in terms of sociodemographic, clinical and objective variables to identify possible factors associated with depression. Both groups were found to be remarkably similar in all the seven sociodemographic parameters. Our findings are at variance with others who found low socioeconomic status\[[@ref53]\] female gender\[[@ref10]\] and young age\[[@ref53]\] determinants of depression. Both sexes are equally represented in our study. Raval *et al*.\[[@ref33]\] found higher age (\>54) while Poongathai *et al*.\[[@ref34]\] found lower age (49.1) was associated with depression. The mean age of our depressed group was 51 and did not differ from nondepressed group. Among the clinical variables Raval *et al*.\[[@ref33]\] found high BMI was associated with depression while Poongathai *et al*.\[[@ref34]\] found slightly lower BMI in their depressed group. In our study, no significant difference was found in the prevalence of high BMI, hypertension, defective vision, duration of diabetes and duration of treatment of diabetes.

Duration was not a factor in both the Indian studies\[[@ref33][@ref34]\] as it is in our study. Significantly high prevalence (*P* - 0.0001) of somatic symptoms was observed in the depressed group of our study. However, when objectively measured for neuropathy by Biothesiometer and SWMF no significant differences were observed between the depressed and nondepressed groups. Neuropathy was noted to be an important determinant of depression by some investigators.\[[@ref33][@ref34][@ref38][@ref40]\] Our findings are at variance and more in support of a central mechanism for the neuropathic pain. There are two reasons for this inference: Firstly, somatic neuropathy symptoms manifested in much higher frequency than actual neuropathy as assessed by SWMF and VPT; secondly there is no difference in the frequency of actual neuropathy between depressed and nondepressed groups. There is no indication of nephropathy as a determining factor for depression as creatinine levels were statistically same in both groups.

Mean FBS was significantly high in the depressed group. As raised FBS could be a short lasting phenomenon, it may not be considered relevant to a state of sustained mood impairment. HbA1C indicates glycemic control over a few weeks. We feel the robustly elevated HbA1C levels (*P* - 0.0001) in the depressed group is the most important finding of our study. Binary logistic regression analysis also revealed significant association of HbA1C levels with depression. Several investigators found poor glycemic control was a significant factor associated with depression.\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref37][@ref41]\] Both the Indian studies however found no association of HbA1C levels with depression.\[[@ref33][@ref34]\] We are unable to explain the discrepancy.

Though fairly comprehensive, the study has certain limitations. Firstly it is a hospital-based study, and therefore findings may not reflect the situation in the community, secondly the sample size is relatively small. Even on a conservative estimate of 10% prevalence and with an allowable error of 20% the sample size would have been 225. We also should have addressed ourselves more for the assessment of autonomic, cardiovascular, sexual and cognitive functions but were thwarted by financial and other constraints.

To summarize, our study brings into bold relief the complexities involved in ascertaining relationships between depression and diabetes. That the prevalence of depression is high in diabetes is once again confirmed in this study. The second notable fact that has emerged out of our study is that somatic symptoms mask depression. Unless unmasked by deliberate screening, depression will remain undiagnosed and untreated putting patients at serious risk for further morbidity and even mortality. Finally, the strong association of poor glycemic control with depression drives home the point that diabetes demands sustained and meticulous management by a physician as well as a liaison psychiatrist. We feel the time for integrated treatment of diabetes has arrived and must be taken notice with due seriousness particularly in this part of the world where both diabetes and depression are looming large.
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